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Abshct 

A study was conducted to determine ifmanuaiiy cutting coppice 
growth from tbe stump once or twice in the fht growing aason, 
exposing the coppice to 2 periods of intendvc goat browdng, or no 
defoliation of coppice caueed mortaiity or compensatory growth in 
4 tree species of the Brazilian caatinp. Sabia’ (M&nom cauu&i- 
da), and catingueira (Caes&tipyramW) dad no mortal- 
ity regardless of treatment, but pnu brxnco (Auxemmuoncoc&x), 
end marmeleiro (Croton /umr&rgve~~) that were browsed or 
manually defoliated experienced significant mortality. In the year 
of treatment uadefoliated and browsed trees of all species pro- 
duced significantly more stem material than manuaiiy defoliated 
piants. Browsed catinpeira produced more leaf material than 
undefoileted or manually defoliated phnta The year after treat- 
ment, undefoliated trees produced more leaf and stem than either 
browsed or manually defoliated trees. NormxUy pau branco and 
mumeleio are not browsed and botb spc&e suffered significant 
mortality after manual or browsing defolhtion, suggesting tbey are 
not adapted to berbivory; whereas intact sabla’and cntingueire are 
palatable and suffered no mortality following browsing or removai 
of coppice. Undefoliated treea produced more biomass than 
browsed or manually defoliated trees; tbus, removal of coppice 
growth does not stimulate increased forage production. Browsed 
treea produced regrowth during the dry season when these species 
are normrily leafless. Manually defoliated treu did not, bigblight- 
lng the fact that trees respond to browsing differently than to 
manual defolietion. This study demonstrate6 that regenerating 
ceatinga stands can be manipulated through browsing or manual 
defolhtlon of coppice to achieve specific management objectives. 

Key WorQ: sprouting, cutingr 

Many woody species have adapted to defoliation by herbivory, 
whether it be feeding within the canopy by insects, monkeys, or 
birds, or browsing of young trees by ground dwellers. A species’ 
adaptation to defoliation is determined by the season, severity, and 
cause of defoliation most frequently experienced. A problem arises 
when a tree iscut and begins to sprout from the stump (coppice). It 
has been observed that coppice growth is sometimes more palata- 
ble than the foliage of mature trees of the same species (Hallisey 
and Wood 1976, Leege and Hickey 1971, Lieberman and Lieber- 
man 1984, Reynolds and Sampson 1943). Coppice is browsed by 
ground-dwelling herbivores as if it were a shrub or young tree, but 
the coppicing stump is neither and models of how seedlings or 
intact trees or shrubs respond to browsing are not satisfactory 
when dealing with coppice growth. For example, the coppicing 
stump has the fully developed root system of a mature tree, but 
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lacks the root reserves characteristic of shrubs (Garrison 1972). 
Because trees store carbohydrates in twigs and branches, the cop- 
picing plant loses substantial reserves as well as photosynthetic 
capacity when browsed. Coppicing involves growth characteristics 
different from both the seedling and the intact mature tree. This is 
often referred to as juvenility (Schaffalitzky de Muckadell 1962, 
Zimmerman and Brown 1971). Young trees and shrubs of some 
species have mechanisms for coping with herbivory which are not 
found in mature trees (Bryant et al. 1985). However, there is no 
satisfactory paradigm to explain how the coppicing plant deals 
with herbivory. 

Given that coppicing has caused the failure of many brush 
control programs and that coppicing is an age-old forest manage- 
ment technique, there is surprisingly little information available 
about the factors influencing coppicing or mechanisms involved. 
For example, several brush control techniques used in northeast 
Brazil are based on the hypothesis that defoliation of the sprouting 
stump reduces subsequent sprout production. However, this 
hypothesis had not been tested experimentally. A better under- 
standing of coppicing might increase land management options in 
this region. 

Crop and livestock production are closely integrated in north- 
east Brazil where slash and bum agriculture is a centuries-old 
tradition. The native woodlands (caatingas) are cut and burned, 
farmed or grazed for a few years, then abandoned to regenerate 
before the cycle is repeated. Sheep and goats are the primary 
livestock of the small scale producer. These livestock graze intact 
and regenerating caatinga stands where fallen leaves of several tree 
species are a key forage source during the 69 month dry season 
(Pfiiter and Malechek 1986). Caatinga clearing is necessary for 
wood harvest, crop, and pasture production. But once the caatinga 
is cleared, there is less dry season forage (Kirmse 1984), and animal 
production suffers (Huss 1976). 

Coppicing must be controlled to maintain caatinga clearings. 
Undesirable coppice is reduced by piling and burning slash on the 
stumps of least desirable trees, excavating stumps, slashing 
regrowth, or permitting sheep and goat browsing. These methods 
are either labor intensive or non-selective, and as practiced, are not 
effective over large areas. When coppicing is desirable, as in the 
case of sabia’ (Mimosa caesalpinifolia), a source of excellent fence 
posts, no special management is applied. 

The traditional land management scheme could be improved by: 
(I) maintaining or increasing dry season forage production while 
maintaining production of herbaaous forages and wood, (2) con- 
trolling regrowth of undesirable woody species, and (3) maintain- 
ing or enhancing environmental stability. Coppice management is 
one possibilty, but little is known of the effect of manipulation on 
coppice growth. 

This study quantifies the response of several caatinga species to 
manual defoliation and browsing of coppice growth. The objec- 
tives were to determine if defoliitioni of coppice growth causes 
either stump morality or compensatory growth, to compare the 
effects of manual defoliation and heavy browsing on coppice pro- 
duction, and to compare the effect of manual defoliation and 

IDefoliation L used to denote removal of coppice growth, either manually, or by 
browsing, a8 compared to the control treatment of no removal of coppice. 
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browsing on coppice growth of 4 different, but closely associated 
speciet?. 

Study Area 
The study was conducted at the Brazilian National Goat 

Research Center, near Sobral, Cear& (3 S, 40 W), at 63 m elevation. 
The average annual rainfall is 759 mm, and extremely variable. 
During the study (1982-1984) rainfall was 650,447, and 986 mm, 
respectively. Rainfall is normally concentrated in the first 4 months 
of the year, followed by a long dry season which often extends into 
prolonged drought. Potential evaporation ranges from 1,000-l ,500 
mm/yr (Camargo 1965, Eitenand Goodland 1979). Topography is 
gently rolling and the soils are shallow (<.5 m), moderately to well 
drained lithosols, podzols, and non-calcic brown soils (Ramos 
1981, Queiroz 1985). 

The vegetation is mature caatinga dominated by pau branco 
(Auxemma oncocalyx), catingueira (Caesalpinia pyramidalis), 
and sabih. The stand is about 50 years old. The average density of 
stems greater than 1 cm diameter is 2,500/ ha, with a 6 to 10-m high 
canopy almost uniformly closed. The sparse understory consists of 
seedlings of a variety of tree species, a few shrubs, vines, and annual 

grown out of reach of the goats. 
At the end of the growing season (August 1983), total produc- 

tion was determined for each stump using the double sampling 
procedure described earlier. The amount of material removed for 
each stump during the treatments was added to season-end bie 
mass to determine total production for the season. 

Coppice grew undisturbed through the 1984 growing season. At 
the end of the season, coppice growth was harvested from all 
surviving stumps using the same procedure as in 1983. Data were 
not available from the single manual defoliation group in 1984. 

Analysis of variance was performed on stem weight, leaf weight, 
combined stem and leaf weight, and leaf/ stem biomass ratio using 
the SAS statistical package (Statistical Analysis Systems 1986). 
Separate analyses were done for 1983 and 1984 total production, 
and the sum of 1983 and 1984 production. Homoscedasticity was 
tested using Cochran’s test (Guenther 1964). Fisher’s protected 
LSD was used to compare means at u = .05. Mortality at the end of 
2 years was analyzed as a comparison of proportions using Chi 
squared as described by Fleiss (198 1). 

ReSUlta 
forbs. 

Four tree species typical of the region were studied. Catingueira MorWity 

and sabia’ are valuable forage species. Sabia’ wood is excellent for 
Sabia’and catingueira suffered no mortality regardless of treat- 

fenceposts, or fuelwood, but catingueira has only marginal wood 
ment (Table 1). Marmeleio and pau branco experienced significant 

value. Marmeliero (Croton hemiargyreus) is a woody invader of 
(K.05) mortality, and defoliation treatments resulted in more 

little value for forage or wood. Pau branco produces timber and 
fuelwood, but is rarely browsed by sheep or goats. Table 1. Mortality associated with species and deloliation treatments of 4 

cutinp apeda of northeast Brazil. 

Each treatment was replicated 3 times within a randomized 
block design. Plots included 6 trees of each species studied. The 
trees were within the modal diameter class for the stand and had no 
visible sign of injury or disease. Plots were clearcut using hand 
tools in the traditional manner during the dry season in November 
1982. Usable wood was removed and the slash hauled away from 
the stumps. Stumps were cut at 30 cm above-ground and protected 
from grazing. All stumps coppiccd at the beginning of the 1983 
rainy season (January). In March 1983, defoliation treatments 
were applied that consisted of: 

no defoliation of coppice growth (U) 
one manual defoliation (1 M) 
two manual defoliations (2 M) 
two periods of heavy goat browsing (2 B) 

Manual defoliation consisted of cutting all sprouts from the 
stump at the point of origin. The number of sprouts was recorded, 
the material removed, sorted into leaf and stem fractions, oven 
dried at 65O C for 48 hr, and weighed. Plots to be browsed were 
fenced and supplied with water. Double sampling using dimen- 
sional analysis was used to estimate coppice biomass (Hardesty 
1987).The height, longest diameter and a perpendicular diameter 
of each coppice clump was measured. Two randomly selected trees 
of each species in each replication were harvested. Coppice mate- 
rial was then cut from these stumps, separated into leaves and 
stems, oven dried, and weighed. The dimensions of the remaining 
coppice clumps were used to estimate production with regressions 
developed from the harvested clumps. 

Browsing treatments were accomplished by releasing 10 young 
castrated male goats into each plot. Treatments were terminated 
when very little herbage remained in the plots. The plots averaged 
0.18 ha, resu!ting in an effective stocking density of 55.6 goats/ ha. 
Stumps were examined after browsing for remaining sprouts and 
the occurrance of bark removal. 

Defoliated stumps produced new coppice within days of the 
initial treatment. In May, treatments were repeated on the browsed 
(2 B) and manually defoliated (2 M) plots. Treatment procedures 
were unchanged except that 13 goats were used for 16 days. Both 
browsing treatments were applied before coppice growth had 

Species 

catingueira 

sabia’ 

martneliero 

pau branco 

Defoliation* Total Trees 
trestment trees killed 

2h4 31 
2B Fl 
U E 0 
2M 29 0 
2B 

$ 
0 

U 0 
2M 10 7 
2B 6 1 
U 11 1 
2M 30 3 
2B 18 5 
U 30 0 

l ZM = manually defoliated twice. 
2B = browsed during 2 period8 
U = no defoliation of coppice growth 

mortality than the undefoliited controls (Table 2). Manually defol- 
iated marmeleiro suffered more mortality than browsed marme- 
leio. Manually defoliated and browsed pau branco experienced 
equal mortality (X.05). Too few marmeleio survived to provide 
reliable data on biomass production. 

Table 2. Comparison olproportions of dead trea asnochted with apcdr 
and defoliation treatmenta in northeast Brazil. 

Comparison x1.05 X= diff. 

all catingueira and sabii’ vs all martncliero and 
pau branco 

3.84 27.10 

all marmeliero vs all pau branco 3.84 1.87 
defoliated vs undcfoliate pau branco 3.84 5.51 
2 manual vs 2 browsed pau branco 3.84 2.56 

defoliated* vs undefoliated martneliero 3.84 4.90 
2 manual vs 2 browsed tnarmeliero 3.84 4.26 

*Manual defoliation and browsing treatments combined. 
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Tdle 3. Mean 1983 bionusa produetton (g dry wei@) of individual treea 
of 3 cutinp species in northed Brazil. Table 4. Mean l!JM bionuse production (g dry wetgbt) of indivhhul treea 

of 3 cmtinp specicr in nor&at Brazil. 

Defoliation* 
Treatment 

Stem Leaf Totalt Leaf/ Stem 
weight weight weight biomass ratio 

(n) (n) (n) (n) Defoliation* 
Treatment 

Stem Leaf Total7 Leaf/ Stem 
weight weight weight biomass ratio 

(n) (n) (n) (n) 

U 

2B 

IM 

2M 

Catingueira 
341 a 731 a 
(30) (30) 

393 a 751 a 

Catingueira 
568a 3419 a 
(20) (20) 

431 a 1845 b 

391 a 
(30) 
358 a 
(14) 
191 b 
(17) 
129b 
(32) 

.91 a 
(30) 

1.43 a 
U 

2B 

2M 

2851 a 
(20) 

1414 b 
(13) 

1102b 
(21) 

.23 a 
(2Q 
.48a (14) (14) (14) 

25Oa 442b 1.28 a (13) (13) (13) 
480 a 1582 b .45 a (17) (17) 

207 a 336 b 
(32) (32) 

Pau Branco 
442a 1176a 
(30) (30) 

264b 702 b 
(13) (13) 
193 c 354 c 

(17) 
1.69 a 
(32) 

(21) (21) 
Pau Branco 

957 a 4342 a 
(29) (29) 

478 b 1886 b 
(9) (9) 

461 b 1528 b 
(19) (19) 

Sabia 
561 a 4015 a 
(22) (22) 

440 ab 2131 b 
222 b 13SOb 

(21) 

U 

2B 

2M 

3385 a 
(20) 

1408 b 
(9) 

1067 b 
(19) 

.26a 
(2(J) 
.36a 
(9) 
.74a 
(19) 

U 

2B 

lM 

2M 

735 a 
(30) 

442b 
(17) 
161 c 
(18) 
143c 
(30) 

.67 b 
(30) 
.64b 
(13) 

1.25 a 
(18) 

1.30 a 
(W 

(18) (18) 
181 c 324 c U 

2B 
2M 

3454 a 
(22) 

1692 b 
1130b 

.19 b 
(22) 
:29 a 
.27 a 

(30) (30) 

Sabii’ 
212 a 508 a U 

2B 

IM 

2M 

297 a 
(31) 

228 a 
(16) 
132 b 
(14) 

121 b 
(24) 

.74 c 
(31) 
.79c 
(14) 

1.17 b 
(14) 

1.42 a 
(24) 

(18) (18) (18) (18) 
For each species, vahtes within a cohmm followed by the same letter are not signifi- 
cantlv different fK.05) bv the LSD test (Steel and To& 1980). 

(31) (31) 
l67a 397 ab 
(15) (14) 
151 a 283 b 
(14) 04) 
164a 289 b 
(25) (21) 

, _ 
TM = manually defoliated twice. 
28 = browsed during 2 periods 

U = no defoliation of coppice growth 
tCalculated ss mean of sums rather than sum of means. 

defoliated trees (Table 4). There were no significant differences in 
stem production between browsed trees and those which were 
manually defoliated twice. 

Catingueira leaf production was less under defoliation treat- 
ments, but the decline was not significant (K.05). Pau branco 
controls had significantly more leaf material than treated trees. 
Manually defoliated sabia’ produced significantly less leaf than the 
controls. Leaf production by browsed sabia was intermediate 
between the control and manually defoliated groups. 

Total biomass production is dominated by the stem fraction and 
follows the same pattern as stem biomass production. The leaf/- 
stem biomass ratios for 1984 were considerably lower than for 
1983. In 1984 there was a significant (K.05) difference between 
treatment groups of pau branco and sabia’: browsed and defoliated 
trees had lower leaf/ stem ratios than manually defoliated trees. In 
1984, only undefoliated sabia’ had a significantly lower leaf/stem 
ratio compared to the other treatments. 

1983-1984 Combined Production 
The data in Table 4 could be misleading because the control trees 

have accumulated 2 years of stem growth to be compared to a 
single year’s growth by the defoliated trees. When production for 
the 2 years is combined (Table 5) to determine cumulative produc- 
tion, the effect of defoliation is less pronounced. Undefoliated pau 
branco and catingueira produced more (K.05) stem material than 
either manually defoliated or browsed trees. There was no signifi- 
cant difference in stem production between browsed and manually 
defoliated stumps. Undefoliated sabia’ produced more (X.05) 
stem material than manually defoliated sabia’, and production by 
browsed trees was intermediate between the two. 

Sabia’leaf production did not vary significantly with treatment. 
Undefoliated pau branco produced more (X.05) leaf than defol- 
iated pau branco. There was no significant difference between 
undefoliated and browsed catingueira. Manually defoliated catin- 
gueira produced less (K.05) leaf than the undefoliated or browsed 
trees. 

Total production followed the same pattern as stem production. 

For each species, values within a column followed by the same letter are not signifi- 
cantlv different fPC.05) by the LSD test (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
l I M= manually defol&ed once 
2M = manually defoliated twice 
2B = browsed during 2 periods 
U = no defoliation of coppice growth 

tCakulated as mean of sums rather than sum of means. 

1983 Total Biomass Production 
All species had similar patterns of stem production. Trees man- 

ually defoliated once or twice produced comparable (K.05) 
amounts of stem biomass (Table 3). Undefoliated trees, and those 
which were browsed by goats produced significantly (K.05) more 
stem biomass than the manually defoliated trees. Only in the case 
of pau branco did undefoliated plants produce significantly more 
stem biomass than the browsed plants. 

Leaf production by catingueira and sabia’ was similar under all 
treatments (X.05). Production by undefoliated pau branco was 
significantly greater than that of defoliated plants, and browsed 
plants produced significantly more leaf than manually defoliated 
plants. There was no significant difference in leaf production 
between pau branco manually defoliated once or twice. Inevitably 
some regrowth occurred during the browsing treatments. How- 
ever, the goats’avid feeding on new growth minimized its contribu- 
tion to total production. 

Analysis of total weight (stem plus leaf) did not differ (X.05) 
from stem weight alone except in the case of browsed sabia, which 
did not produce significantly more than the manually defoliated 
trees nor less than the undefoliated ones. The leaf/stem biomass 
ratio of browsed and control plants did not differ (X.05) for pau 
branco and sabia’, but these ratios were significantly less than the 
ratio for manually defoliated plants. Only sabia’ exhibited any 
difference between the leaf/stem ratios of the 2 manually treated 
groups, with the trees defoliated twice having a higher ratio. 

1984 Biomass Production 
At the end of the 1984 growing season, nondefoliated trees of all 

species had more (K.05) stem material than the browsed or twice 
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Table 5. 1983-1984 Combined biomass production (g dry weight) of 3 
caatinp species in northeast Brazil. 

Defoliation* 
Treatment 

Stem 
weight 

(n) 

Leaf Total7 
weight weight 

(n) (n) 

U 

2B 

2M 

U 

2B 

2M 

U 

2B 

2M 

2882 a 
(19) 

186Ob 
(10) 

1251 b 
(21) 

3598 a 
(20) 

194Ob 
(8) 

1161 b 
(19) 

3408a 
(22) 

1953 ab 
(11) 

1379 b 
(14) 

Catingueim 
981 a 
(19) 
843a 

(9) 
645b 
(21) 

Pau Branco 
1448a 
(20) 
699b 

(6) 
609b 
(19) 

Sabia’ 
768 a 
(22) 
572 a 
(10) 
405a 
(151 

3863 a 
(19) 

2822 b 
(9) 

1896 b 
(21) 

5046a 
(20) 

2335 b 
(6) 

1770 b 
(19) 

4177 a 
(22) 

2250 b 
(9) 

1791 b 
1141 

For each species values within a column followed by the same letter are not signiti- 
cantly different (K.05) by the LSD test (Steel and Tonic, 1980). 
l 2M q  manually defoliated twice 
28 = browsed during 2 periods 
U = no defoliation of co 

P 
pice growth 

t Calculated as means o sum rather than sum of means. 

In all cases total production was significantly (K.05) greater for 
undcfoliated plants, with a nonsignificant tendency for browsed 
plants to produce more than manually defoliated plants. 

Discussion 
Only those species which are not normally browsed (marme- 

liero, pau branco) experienced significant mortality. The more 
palatable species (catingueira and sabia’),have apparently adapted 
to browsing and can survive cutting followed by 2 severe defolia- 
tions within a year. All 4 species experience regular insect defolia- 
tion. Caterpillars often strip the leaves from entire trees early in the 
rainy season and grasshoppers consume large amounts of leaf 
material later in the year, but even severe insect outbreaks are not 
reported to cause tree mortality in this area. A major difference 
between insect feeding and livestock browsing is that insects rarely 
attack stems and twigs, while goat browsing often removes stem 
material and associated buds. Carbohydrates contained in the 
stems that are lost during browsing are available for regrowth 
following insect defoliation. This might account for goat browsing 
causing greater mortality than insect feeding. 

The idea that defoliation might result in compensatory growth 
exceeding that of the undefoliated group was not supported by 
these results. In 1983, production by browsed catingueira and 
sabia’ was equivalent to production by the undefoliated stumps, 
but manually defoliated trees produced less stem material. Leaf 
production was less affected by defoliation than stem production 
although this proved to be short-lived, probably due to the ten- 
dency to replace leaf material before stem. By 1984, stem and leaf 
production by the undefoliated stumps exceeded that of all 
browsed and manually defoliated stumps. Apparently, severe defo- 
liation cannot be used to stimulate increased forage production. 

Browsing and manual defoliation occur very differently, the first 
incrementally over time, and the latter instantaneously and com- 
pletely. Browsing late in the season tends to leave short stubs of 
stem attached to the stump. These stubs include buds that can 
sprout rapidly. In this experiment, manual defoliation removed the 

sprouts flush with the stump, and although regrowth tended to be 
concentrated in the vicinity of the scar, it is slower to appear than 
on the browsed stumps. In contrast, browsing causes more damage 
to the bark which, especially in the case of catingueira, is often 
consumed. Total biomass production over the 2-year period was 
not significantly affected by those differences although there was a 
consistent trend toward reduced production by the manually defol- 
iated stumps. 

The most striking difference between the browsed and manually 
defoliated stumps is that in 1983, the browsed stumps leafed out 
again during the dry season. None of the manually defoliated 
stumps produced regrowth during the dry season. This has impli- 
cations which may constitute the most important difference 
between manual defoliation and browsing. Because all of the 
stumps were harvested at the end of the 1984 growing season, we do 
not know if this behavior persists. 

Not all caatinga tree species respond similarly to defoliation of 
the coppicing stump. As noted earlier, sabia’ and catingueira are 
more tolerant of repeated defoliation than are marmeleiro and pau 
branco. Furthermore, differences exist between the response of 
these two more sensitive species. Differences between species can 
be exploited when managing the regenerating caatinga stand. The 
density of pau branco and marmeleiro in the regenerating stand 
can be controlled through defoliation of coppicing stumps, reduc- 
ing competition with the more desirable forage species. Trees 
producing usable wood (sabia’ and some pau branco) could be cut 
with high stumps to put regrowth out of reach of browsers. Leaves 
could still be consumed when abscised, without risk of me&ems 
being damaged by browsing. 

Coppicing affects palatability as well as accessibility of forage. 
Green coppice of catingueira was consumed although mature 
plants of this species are not normally browsed when green. Cop- 
pice growth of marmeliero and pau branco was readily browsed 
even though mature plants of these species are rarely browsed. If 
access to marmeleio and pau branco coppice is allowed while it is 
palatable, the total forage supply will be increased through inclu- 
sion of previously shunned species in the diet. It is not clear if dried 
leaves of marmeleiro and pau branco coppice are more palatable 
than dry leaves of intact trees. Those species which produce palat- 
able dry leaves (catingueira and sabia’) could be cut with high 
stumps, or allowed to grow out of reach in order to defer their 
production for dry season use. 

This study supports the idea that regenerating caatinga stands 
can be manipulated to achieve specific management objectives for 
different woody species and different woodland products. Similar 
treatments may have promise in the semiarid woodlands of Africa, 
central America, Asia and Australia, as well as the southeastern 
U.S. 
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